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represented an attempt to produce velour of superior
quality, was discontinued in 1981, when accelerated
degradation tests by Meadox Medicals showed that cir-
cular filaments are more durable.11 Subsequently,
Professor Hero van Urk of University Hospital in
Rotterdam wrote to me on April 8, 1999: “We have seen
more than 16 patients with Meadox Double Velour
grafts that showed degradation after a similar period (±
6 years) as you describe. For various reasons . . . we’ve
never published these data, although I have given many
presentations on that subject. Our microscopic slides of
the failing trilobal yarn are very obvious!”
Additional information that has direct bearing on eti-
ologic factors responsible for structural failure in first-gen-
eration Cooley and Microvel double-velour grafts may be
summarized as follows:
• T-62 velour yarns with trilobal filaments are of lower
molecular weight, more subject to hydrolysis and earlier
degradation, and significantly weaker than the nontex-
turized T-56 yarns with cylindrical filaments, currently
used in Cooley Double Velour and Microvel grafts. 
• Particles of carbon black are added to T-56 nontextur-
ized yarns during melt spinning, then woven or knitted
into prostheses to form guidelines for proper alignment
during implantation. Because of chemical reactions
between the polyester polymer and carbon black parti-
cles, guideline yarns are not as strong as standard T-56
yarns. The strength of guideline yarns in first-genera-
tion double velours and current models, however, is
essentially the same at the time of implantation. 
• The standard knit of earlier double velours was con-
structed with T-56 yarns alternately twisted in S and Z
configurations. This technique created lines caused by
yarn separation and resulted in a weaker fabric. It is my
understanding that these lines have, on occasion, been
mistaken for meshing lines; nevertheless, the problems
were corrected by knitting the grafts with only Z twist
yarns, as is the current practice.
• The final strength of a textile (in order of importance)
is determined by12: 
1. Properties of the basic polymer
2. The geometry of individual filaments and number of
filaments
3. The yarn structure (ie, number of filaments twisted
The ultimate test of a polyester arterial prosthesis is
based on its ability to retain sufficient strength and dura-
bility to function properly for the life of the patient.
Because graft recipients are living longer, the durability of
prostheses has become an increasingly important issue.
From the time of implantation, prostheses are continu-
ously subjected to cyclic stresses of pulsatile blood flow
with mechanical fatiguing of yarns as well as chemical and
physical alterations associated with biodegradation.
Despite advances in the design and manufacturing of
grafts, structural failure continues to occur and is espe-
cially noteworthy because of its potentially serious nature
and usual occurrence 5 or more years after implantation,
when the diagnosis may be overlooked or delayed. 
The Cooley and Microvel grafts in the study by
Chakfe et al were first-generation double velours manu-
factured by Meadox Medicals, beginning in 1975. Both
grafts were warp-knitted constructions that incorporated a
combination of texturized (ie, velour) and nontexturized
yarns. Insofar as I can determine, King et al1 and Guidoin
et al,2 in 1981, were the first to call attention to the pres-
ence of trilobal filaments in the velour yarns. They
reported that trilobal filaments showed evidence of fatigue
damage under in vitro and in vivo conditions, thus leading
them to conclude that such filaments, because of their
larger surface area, might be more susceptible to physico-
chemical and biochemical degradation.
The literature contains several reports of excessive
dilation and rupture in first-generation double velours.3-10
Causes of failure are listed as unknown or possible man-
ufacturing flaws, damage during manufacturing or pro-
cessing, mechanical fatigue, and biodegradation. More
recent information, however, indicated that failures were
caused by a change in the manufacturing process, specif-
ically, substitution of trilobal filaments for circular fila-
ments in velour yarns. This modification, which
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together, angle of the twist, and type of texturization)
4. The fabric structure
Given the aforementioned information, it seems logi-
cal to conclude that structural failure of first-generation
double velours was primarily related to the use of T-62
yarns with trilobal filaments and, to a lesser extent, the
technique of fabricating the standard knit with T-56 yarns
alternately twisted in S and Z configurations. Although
these etiologic factors affected the fabric as a whole, the
catastrophic ruptures reported by Chakfe et al obviously
occurred in the most weakened areas. 
In conclusion, this paper serves to emphasize: (1) the
importance of vascular surgeons familiarizing themselves
with not only the clinical manifestations of structural graft
failure but also the underlying causes, (2) a pressing need
for improved communications between graft manufacturers
and the surgical community, and (3) that commercial mar-
keting of grafts with new modifications, which influence
durability and impinge on the safety of patients, should be
preceded by careful and extended laboratory studies as well
as controlled clinical use by critical investigators.
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